
DYNAMITER AND HERO.

JabB D*lj W«. Elwtnl to Porllomi 
While Id Portlam) I'rlaon.

John Duly mill tlircootlur dynamiter* 
—DtTftne.v, Whitehead mid Gallagher— 
hare been releiucd from the British 
prison to which they won' sent under 
life sentences for participation in the 
dynamite war of a dozen years 
They are set free as dying men, 
understood that they conld liavo lived 
in .prison bnt a fow months longer. 
They will probably come to this coun
try if they are able, as most of their 
compatriots and fellow conspirators 
hare done.

Duly was arrested at Birkenhead 
April 11, 1884, having been found with 
two dynnmite bombs in his possession. 
On the same day James F. Kagan, with 
whom Daly lived, was also arrested. 
They were arrested under tho explosives 
aot, but as this carried with it a maxi
mum sontenro of only two years a spe
cial law, which was used to convict 
James Mitchell in 1848, was called lnt:>' 
service. They were convicted of treason-

felony. Daly was sentenced for life 
and Eagan for 20 years. Kagan was re
leased in January, 1898, and came to 
this country as a delegate from tho Am
nesty association of Great Britain, 
which position ho still holds.

Daly has been in ill health almost 
from tho time thut he was incarcerated. 
For seven yenrs he was held in Chat
ham prison mid was then transferred to 
Portland prison. All through his im
prisonment lie has remained a hero 
among the Irish people. At l he last gen
eral election ho was elected without op
position to represent I.imeriek in par
liament and was immediately elected 
sheriff by tho Limerick aldermen. Of 
oonrse his election to Parliament was 
declared void, as ho conld not serve, and 
a warrant for another elcetion was is
sued.

Dr. Thomas Galinghrr and Albert 
Oeorgo Whitehead, who were set free at 
the some time as Duly, are both Ameri
can citizens. They were arrested in 
London in company with two otlu 
leged dynamiters early in 1888, 
after the dynamite explosions in the 
Parliament buildings. They were s| 
ily convicted of treuson-felony and 
tenccd to life imprisonment.

There an* still 12 political prisoners, 
all Irishmen, accused of iieing impli
cated In dyumnito plots, in British 
prisons, and Mr. Kagnn expects that tho 
efforts of tho Amnesty society will soon 
result in tho roieaso of ail of them.

TO TEXAN HEROES.

Tlie story of the Texas revolution it 
188H. when iho American gfoueors ro* 
in revolt against the unjust oppression 
of tho Spanish authorities mid threw off 
tho Mexican yoke, is to Is* immortalized

FARMER LEEDY.

1 the Futon Candidate F

J. W. Lccdy, who is tlio nomiueo of 
the Populists and Democrats for gov
ernor of Kmtsus, is u genuitto farmer 
candidate and a now figure in political 
affairs. Until fnnr years ago ho took 
but little interest in politics of cither 
tha state or tho nation beyond going 
regularly to the polls on election day 
and casting his vote for the Democratic 
ticket regardless of tho men selected. 
But in 1892 he was nominated by tho 
Populists for tho state senate. He ac- 
oepted with somo hesitation, bnt when 
once fairly in tho fight he went to work 
with a will and discovered, much to his 
own amazement, that ho coaid make a 
rattling political speech. He kept uu

- - _ . w with such success that
bs was elected by d handsome majority. 
Hewss a member of the legislature of 
1898, which caused sneh a sensation by 
its division, and lie there won the repu
tation of being one of the best debaters 
In the state.

Mr. Leedy was bora in Richmond 
county, O., aboat 47 years ago and re
moved to Kansas in 1881. Ho was 
reared on a farm and when ho readied 
man's estate become a farmer himself. 
When he settled in Kansas, ho bought a 
farm in Coffee county and tried to moko 
a living by raising wheat mid com at 
starvation prices. About three years ago 
he moved to Leroy, Kan., mid began to 
deal in live stock. When tho Missouri 
Pacific extended its lilies into that part 
of the state. Mr. Leedy was employed in 
tha construction department of the road. 
Ha soys be intends to rnnkc a lively 
oampaign and will probably deliver 

is whilo ho is stamping tho

Notice.
Tbe clubbing arrangement be

tween Tho Cincinnati Jlnquirer and 
The Columbian will end October 1, 
and the greatly reduced rates will 
end at that time. This notice is 
givon so that all who desire the 
papers, and especially those readers 
of this paper who want the Enquirer 
should send their nautos in by that 
dale. Both papers one year f  1.7- 
The Enquirer to Columbian reader 
for 80 cents.

zoucay's i
in bronze and granite, for a 
commemorating tho hcroio straggle is 

be erected in Galvi 
sign for this monuu®ui' bus just been 
completed by George J. Zolnay, a yonug 
Hungarian sculptor whose studio is in 
New York, and it is « highly artistic 
production, so the critics say.

e base of the niotiniiient ci 
four huge granite blocks, tin* 

ties each sAnllcr than tho 
low, forming four steps. Surmounting 
these is an irregular base of dark granite, 

'hich rests n tall mid graceful shaft 
of tho same stone. The shaft is in 

nnonut/d by a bronze bail, on which 
liercbeg a figure of Victory with oi 

. tc.nl/SViiHf.. holding in one hand 
olive branch and iu the other an olive

On the four long panels of the baso 
v bas-reliefs in bronze of the four prin

cipal events of the revolution. On tho 
four caitoncln-s ore jsrrtraits in bronze 
of heroes of those' storing elays. while 
standing on (lie base, in the picturesque 
uniform of the early Texan seildiei 

i*e bronze figures of Sam Hon 
Davy Crockett, Milam, Sidney Sherman 
and other barely pioneers of that band 
which almost annihilated the forces,

■ their number, which Santa Anna 
brought against them. On one side of 
tho shaft is tho iuscrip 
Pro Patria Nostra. ”

At each of the four comers of tho 
platform is n handsome bronze lamp 
shaded that all the light is thrown < 
tho monument. Tho figures ore full of 
life and action, tbo battle 
finely executed mid the sculptor bus 
taken great pains to have the portraits 
historically correct. The monuraen ' 
to cost $80,000, anil the expense of 
construction is provided for by n bequest 
for that amount left by tho late Heury 
Rosenberg, a wealthy citizen of Galves-

THE NEW CABINET LADY.

Mrs. Francis, Wife of tho Secretary of tbe 
Interior, a Social Leader.

Washington society will receive si 
welcome addition when Mrs. Francis, 
wifo of the newly appointed secretary 
of -Shu interior, becomes a member of tho 
"cabinet ladies' set," which Is supposed 
to take tho lead hi official functions of 
a social character. For a number of 
years Mrs. Francis has been regarded

U. It. FOANCIS. Mils. FUASCIS.
a leader of society iuSt. Louis, and dur
ing tho term of her husbaud as governor 
sho mudo the executive mansion at Jef
ferson City livelier than it liad ever 
been before iu all its history. Even 
when Mr. Francis was in private life 
she lias entertained with generous and 
brilliant hospitality. As a hostess site 
displays a graciousness and charming 
simplicity of mnuiter which make iter 
very popular.

It is probable thut tbo new socrotnry 
mid fumiiy will remove to Washington 
very soon. Mr. Francis, being a man of 
large inoims, will doubtless install him
self in untpie anil well famished quar
ters at the rapital, even if the prospects 
are that he will have only six mouths 
to serve, and it may be safely predicted 
that tin* Francis home will become one 
of the social centers of the city. Mrs. 
Francis and Mrs. Cleveland arc friends 
of somo years’ standing mid a warm nt- 
lacJiuirnt is said to exist between them. 
They became acquainted while Mrs. 
Cleveland was a bride, and tho president 
and his wifo have been entertained more 
than ouco at tho Francis residence in 
St. Louis since then. For the post year 
Mrs. Francis lias boon in partial rctire- 

; from society on account of tho 
dentil nf her father, the late John D. 
Perry.

Secretary Francis is a native of Ken
tucky, hnt lias lived iu St. Louis ever 

ho was 10. It was there that ho 
laid tho foundation of the good sized 
fortune which ho now possesses. Ho bo

ut shipping clerk iu bis nncle'scom- 
mission house mid worked his way up 
until he bccumo president of tho Mer
chants' Exchange. It was not until 1884 
that he appeared iu politics, being a 
delegate to tho national convention. 
Since then he has been mayor of St. 
Louis and guvoraor of tho state.

■Charles A. Baldwin &  Co. 
B A N K E R S ,

40 a n d  43 W a l l  street.

III Financial Letter Mailed on Application.

ABOUT THE FLATHEAD.
c c

Answers to Questions Now Be 
ing Asked by Homeseekers.

. The litany inquiries which rejfcli this office, and the residents of 
Flathead count), Montana, showNhat many persons in other parts 
of tlie Union desire accurate inforntMjon regarding this region.

The Columbian has thought best tcKput the desired information 
into a condensed form, so that instead oM ong letters a copy of the 
paper will answer all essential ((nestions. This is no "boom ”  infor
mation, hut plain answers to questions that have been asked by 
persons who have written to know about this section of crjmjtry.

L O C A T IO N  O F  F L A T H E A D  C O U N T Y .

This is the northwest county of Montana. It is hounded on the 
north by the Canadian line, on the west by Idaho, on the south bv 
the Flathead reservation and extends east to the Blackfcet reserva
tion. ft is 190 miles across the county east and west, and 1 15  miles 
north and south. The area is 9,418 square miles. The county is 
four years old. It contains 7,000 people, kjad assessable property 
in 1895 to the amount of $3,500,000. It contains 190 miles o l  rail
road, Jhc Great Northern’s Pacific coast line passing cast and west 
through the county. The average altitude of Flathead valley is 
2.800 feet above sea level.

R E S O U R C E S  A N D  C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S .

The county is an admirable alternation of prairie land and timber. 
It may he called a park region. Flathead lake, 3 0x10  miles; Swan 
lake, 8x2 utiles; McDonald lake, 16x3 miles; Whitefish lake, 10x2 
miles, arc the chief lakes, but there are dozens of pretty water bodies 
in various (tarts of the county. Nearly every township has a  pretty 
lake. The Flathead river is joined at Columbia Falls by the South 
Fork  and the .'.'drtll Fork  rivers, and near Kalispcit the Whitefish 
and Stillwater creeks add to tlie Flathead. The Middle Flathead 
and rite Tw o Fo rk s rise in the mountains beyond the confines of 
the county. The Swan river and the Flathead river enter Flathead 
lake two miles, apart. A long  all these streams arc timber abundant 
for the demands lor many generations to come.

Farming is the chief industry. But little open or prairie land is 
not occupied and claimed. Timber ranches along the bases of the 
hills that skirt the various valleys of the county arc still accessible 
to entry, but to the poor man they offer no immediate returns. 
Good farms U60 acres) can lie purchased at from $1,200 to $5,000, 
depending OHjycation and improvements. The yield of grains of 
all kinds in Flathead valley is especially satisfactory. Wheat, 20 
to 40 bushels; oats, 45 to 90 bushels. Vegetables thrive exception
ally well. Small fruits grow to perfection, and the orchards bear 
out the assertion that this is a general fruit region. Irrigation is 
not necessary. C om  is not a  crop of this section. Barley, rye, llax. 
peas, and nearly everything in the vegetable and cereal lines are 
grown here with a greater average yeild than in the Mississippi or 
Missouri valleys. Timothy is a profitable crop always; wild or up
land hay has a standard market value. The success of farming de
pends here, as elsewhere, upon the farmer. Nature is bountiful with 
advantages. Flathead county contains minerals in abundance. On 
every side of Fialhead valley arc mountains which contain gold, 
silver, copper and lead. In the western part of the county—known 
as the Montana Kootenai— mining has become an established in
dustry. Libby and Troy arc the centers of two rich mining dis
tricts. Coal exists in abundance, the deposits on tlie North Fork of 
Flathead river being considered the largest in the United States.

All streams in the county wind through timber lands to a greater 
or less degree. The pronounced timber area is 60 by 100 miles 
in dimensions. The timber is white pine, yellow pine, tamarack, fir, 
cedar, spruce, birch and cottonwood. I-ogs at the mill are worth 
$3  per 1,000 feet; stumpage is 50c to $ 1  per 1,090 feet; manufactured 
lumber, rough, is $8  to $ 10 : dressed, $ to  to $ 12 :  flooring, ceiling 
and siding, $ 18  to $2 5 ; clear finishing, $20 to $30 ; lath, $ 3 ; «c'lgr 
shingles, $2  to $ 3 ; brick, $7  to $9 ; lime, 50c per bushel; sand, 7 jc to ~  
$ 1.25  per load; nails. 5c base rate.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  IN F O R M A T IO N .

Land may be taken under the homestead laws, and timber and 
stone land act. .Mineral, coal and oil lands may he acquired here. 
The U. S. Revised Statutes give full information on these matters.

The climate oi Flathead county is without extremes of heat or 
cold. In winter there arc probably a dozen days when the temper
ature is as low as zero, hut rarely is it that cold during an entire 
day. The "cold spells" rarely exceed 10  degrees below, and last 
usually less titan 48 hours. The temperature of the past winter av
eraged 25 or upwards.

Flathead county has 25 well organized school districts, with 
good school houses and competent teachers. Churches of all prom1  
ineiit denominations exist here. The educational facilities are ex
celled by a very few counties in the Union.

A s a field for sportsmen there is 110 place on the Pacific coast supe
rior to Flathead valley. A  score of lakes and the streams are well 
filled with trout. The mountains, plains and hillsides offer attrac
tions to the hunter in the way of deer, pheasant, chicken and grouse. 
Bear are found in the mountains and elk ; mountain sheep, mountain 
goat arc found by good hunters.

Saddle horses scU here for front $ 15  to $30 ; work horses $40 to 
$ 100. Good milch cows are always worth $30  to $40. H ogs 3c to 
4c live w eight Cattle $2.50 to $4  per cw t live weight. Butter 15c 
in summer to 30c in winter. E g g s 12c to 25c.

It is not necessary to bring old furniture and house furnishings, 
as they may be procured of merchants here at reasonable prices. 
L iv in g  costs here about 20 per cent, more than in the Middle States 
Board $4 to $7  per week. 'H ouses rent from $5 to $25, according 
to size and location. Flour retails at $2.25 to $3  per c w t ; potatoes 
50c to $ 1  per c w t ; cabbage S f  to $2  per c w t ; beans 4c to 6c per lb. 
Beef retails at 15c for choice cuts to 6c per lb. in quarters. Cord- 
wood $2.50 per cord delivered.

There is no demand now or ait early prospect for laboring men 
or mechanics. There is a field for wood working establishments, 
starch factories, mill men. experienced prospectors and for good 
farmers who can start out of debt. Teachers, lawyers and other 
professions arc well represented. Nearly every line of merchan
dising is represented, but live men can always find a  place. /

The rate on car-load of household effects from St, Paul to,any 
. station in Flathead valley is $90; less than car-loads, $ 1 . 10  per 
> csyt. Round-trip passenger rates to homeseekers, good 60 days,
< with slop-over, $60.
| F’or further information address any advertiser in this paper.

SUBSCRIBE T h e  <fokirnbian.eWS

The best investment—Flathead Valley.
Timber lands in forty acre tracts, 

covered with finest
Timber, at ten dollars per aere, with from 
Twelve to Fifteen thousand feet of saw-logs 

on every aere
The cleared timber lands liavothe blackest, 
The richest and most productive soil; these 

lands are near
The railroad, and contain Pine, Fir, Birch, 
Tamarack, Spruce and Cedar trees, in 

.large quantities.
Write to C. S. GARRETT, 

Reference: Columbia Falls, Montana.
W m. Read, Cashier, Bank of Columbia Falls.

R. W  MAIN & CO

\\T.
HAVE

A
XEW 
AN IP  

COMPLETE 
STOCK 

OF

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls.

MEN’S & BOYS’ CAPS
For Fall and Winter.

GQLD SEAL RUBBERS, 
GERMAN SOCKS.
North Star 
Mackinaws.

RIVETED OVERALLS,50c

W e have received ou Fall and Winter 
Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES' aY d GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

N O T I O N S .
W e always carry a full stock of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lowest 
Prices.

TR. "WL UVEANIUNT A  CO.,
COLUMBIA. FALLS, MONTANA.

ESTABLISHED 1877. INCORPORATED JUNE 1
CAPITAL, SOOO.OOO.

PROPRIETORS OP THE
MINNEAPOLIS 

SHEEPSKIN

jas. McMillan h o .
M A IN  H O U SE ,

200 to 212 FIRST AVE. NORTH,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
BRANCHES:

EXPORTERS O
FINE NORTHERN FURS, e d m o n t o n , n .w .t .,ji

DEALERS a«o EXPORTERS

G. S. Hides,
sad Bozimaasu. Dry Hides, 

“ “  Pelts, Furs, Wool,
TALLOW,

Op. Imperial Rial. CIN8ENC & SENECA ROOT.

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION: 

SECURITY BANK OF MINNESOTA, MINNEAPOLIS,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, MINNEAPOLIS,
PEOPLE'S BANK, MINNEAPOLIS,
MONTANA NATIONAL BANK, HELENA, I
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL SANK, HELENA, I

Liberal Advances Made on Shipm ents aga inst Original B ill o f  Lading,
SHIPMENTS SOLICITED. WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

Till November 3, Only.
Untill election day we can furnish 

the Cincinatti Enquirer at 35 cents per 
year to patrons of THE COLUMBIAN. 
For both THE COLUMBIAN and the 
Enquirer one_year the rate is $1.85.


